
required for responsibility and disorthination on thie complicated subject and vith 
those complicated people of complicated motive. So I do have an interest in not having 
all the work I've done. cots tlase thowiands of hoaxes ruined by a speateoular nothing. 
nor do I want any pressure. of this kind in the current litigations  which is progreasiog 
well without any help from OBS or any roportiag by ammo. This, too, is en enOnnona 
and costly of fort I Wien it is not unreasonable to want to be left alone so it can 
work its way to as totem/ an end as the court and the power and the disposition to 
use the groat Iowa aguiast se will permit, 

In time, as you know, I will be making all of that evailablo. 
Ao 14% kilo° kr0.44 I have my am way of mooeuriAg (in thia+ I.  am tLaagawas 

fLoy wore too yellow JO use IA* It was solids  official evidomoos not just my own . 
opinion. I did give them copies. Naturally with this experience have 310 provided 
any 

 
copies 81310e* In time I will, rot plow but whatever I gat in the end, 

Xa this I aa not sweating sownleadAs amitinga an anyir4 tat it just is not 
possible, to not intrude wroogly into the twooe0o00 of justice wit'eudh an interview 
aad 1 an wing that the interview itself will be without journalistic value or sae 
"tattoo and will be * eidesbolostmattempreeeh regard :toes of intent. 

I intend nothing persourwith-the following ao=nt. I pak foot only. roe all 
its wealth, *sr and Salaam, OAS has been ddidtstest /mite journalism On the pair 
tiaal meoesinatioao• It not only boa turood tact around and refuoed to air what 4v 
any legitiate  joutualistio stswhwaLiaal name it bags movar* for mss,  asked as it 
I have a4tbing newsworthy it can have. Often the answer eiaht bre. been "yea." It 
might be now if something (iii which raiwaddiago. the sale of- a piece for feta? PMI'S 
appoaranoes  coma to nothing.. (Mr ideao along that line?) It is something pretty 
definitive oa.,30%;ondnevor pailiohed. !pry Jingles too. Anoomidicsted. I have a 
chain of possession on bow I got it, as PrallarlYoo *nu atn gat aa4talag• Nt tricarn• 
'o leaks. Cowering lottorss_ theotain mount, 00. And case of the se ccmds are oven 
headeritten• Theo* are oil copies of original o. 

Ray ban not fired so. Se has not broken within", glebes to be in they heads of 
irrasponaibla and inowspatent lawyers labia pending tivil motion. Ae hoe not been in 
touch with= on it but / do know his feasilation. 	have copies tomorrow. It is not 
:xlcott and it speaks very porTAy for thOeer who would file it. It ie, intact, incompetemits  
often irrelevett and in plaree free ',bat cm read to me emfeatoal. ae in not onXy in c, 
position that drivaa 0120 to try Mottling, be alto laclos first-hand enowl.feva and is, 
without the best of uoderinformed reporters having anyway of knowing, what be has been 
told by the nodependahlse, eons with the poorest# records for integrity. 

.f..1 don't knOV,if he'll agkey opinion or listen to it se be bas 	the pwrt. But 
I Otrongly eecourceern to abandon thin beam= the beet coo ean hope for out of it is 
rorr.' vbertrz r:rnrrne, 	onn Terribly bc, t.-122ful, 	4urc,tilr74 	 7P.F,no-' ,̀,  
now tell you about but ie wiry reel, it cat be exceedindy bad. Neither you  nor Rathor 
would want to era gsap in what canto as bad as even good intentions will loame this 
kind of interview. in time yoell know. It in very current. It involves courts. 

specific knowledge on the aurvedllanne door, not involve you but also is not 
comp:eta. it source does not know you or of you. and the files are it.tto extensive, 
toad net being paranoid. I have pretty seek mooned this kut not its extant...Nahum 
waked much tooether but you have never seen no look arbund. Ion loam bow free I n am 
the phone ondloolattean. however, theca inin surveillance not as au 0=4"488 but because 
it can 4104 informaion. Sources it ones  knowledap is soother, and then there are 
;Ism ale or  =We Litigation is not self..indeagonco as asaaingiess• At is one way 
of eccompliming leettionte objectives with some proviso of its being abtoertto way. 
447 conoern 441th this is not my paoto which would have to be seriously sisrepresented 
tor it to defame se in owy ear. And wy concern is vith freedom. And thy the bell al/ 
this extensive mva, llanne on ono whelTifte nobetiotion if the official story it true? 

beet, 


